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Ra • berna ting place of the fsacocks

Dr. Giuseppe Lapponi ggMgL--.„_
, ___ "-a moths. He is an out-and-out «h»

PHYSICIAN TO THE POPE PRAISES ^t^t. “I inatii^vulj look tor •
DR. WILLI Arts PINK PILLS. Reason for a particular pattern urtita

I come across a species new to me. At 
present I have onlyspace to deal with 
butterflies; later I should lita «'*5** 
to go into the question of the moths.
Mr. Jellac’s charming and delicate ob
servations aa to the "undennng” family
Vmtt’ Li"tatT^d aboutth. 
upper sidtoof the win» of butterflire 
not*assimilating in
with their environment Yet .buttormeasaasssssi
fM. wUoh certainly is vary conspicuous 
to flight, » difficult to aee, evto when 
perched *on top of a long graas stem.
5md to this can I may say f have never 
SSati? seen birds chase this tosret,
Korean I remember seeing meadow 
hrnwns chased by Wide. Yet they are 
“very conspicuous in flight." I have seen 
thoianda of them dancing up and 
down over the flowers and grêsse» of 
a field to a land prolific to birds.

Observe, the birds do not touch the 
meadow brown when it la conspicuous 
in flight; yet nature has made the mea-
dowbrown toconapicuou» whenatreet—
“difficult to see even when tanked on 
the top of a long grass stem. There m 
something that need» «tearing up here,
'“some people hold the view that bril
liant colors, (the meadow brown, how
ever, is scarcely brilliant, are flags of 
warning hung out by the wearer of 
them— “don’t eat me if you dont 
want to taste eometiitM very naety.
Darwin was rather puzzled about the 
gay colors of some of the caterpillars, 
till a friend suggested this theory to 
him, which wa», I think, accepted forth
with. Other» have now applied this the-v 
ory to some extent to butterflies and a 
few moths. - .

How does the theory At, «ay, the red 
admiral butterfly t At rest, it» wing» 
closed, the red admiral is inconspicuous; 
on the wing, while sitting and sunning 
itself, the admiral is highly conspicuous.
It is not much teased by birds, though 
now and then a spotted fly catcher will 
attack it. When at rest the buds do 
not eat it, because they do not see it; 
when it is flying or sunning itself the 
birds do not eat it because its bright 
colon are deterrent. If this is the ar
rangement, why, the red admiral is 
marvelously well armored.

But we must not forget the view 
that his gay colors are not deterrents, 
but the result of what is called sexual 
selection—to put it to popular language, 
that he has won these colors and mark
ings on the upper side of his wings 
through the admiration of the female 
red admirals for them. Whether the 
two explanations can both apply to this 
same feature is another matter 

Mr. JellacC asks, when the orange-tip 
butterfly is at rest “on its favorite 
composite flowers or white umbels, who 
can detect it?” It Is a fair question. I 
have noticed that this orange-tip but
terfly and one or two other white but
terflies—cabbage and green-veined—have 
under wings whlth match very well in
deed the flowers on which they rest.
While flying, on the other hand, they s < 
arc decidedly conspicuous. Occasionally / 
a chaffinch or sparrow chases one, but !\ 
the butterfly usually escapes, minus a x 
small bit of its wing.
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"“FtaaRoreter ritttogup *t night,” comfort ; die studied them-tmlkk msSr

He little dreamed to what that Darcy; “we muet leave sitting up wouW lead. . ' thing to the morning, let what will
tilfto ^Utl°n Iventog*. Æ decided to go tack to hi.

E «MS. ’•2SSVSJX
Haye. Mies Hettoote—who seemed when she heard it. 
a. though she would never leave -ft will be beet.” she 
Lady ChBventg aglhln—J^ady BrsAvn- will see that Felix has a

sMita-MP a,*a.S5/a-ffs-;7"
He eat down on a little garden- Father and eon were taken at aHalre r the 4taner was ended, Fe- 

chalr, under the luxurlanj Ja»- once to her boudoir, where ®he » 'went back to the library and
mine, and began to talk to her. A aione ; and never In hier foetran to write. Lady Chevenlx
sense of peace and repose always violet looked ao charming. The j*K a c of ber favorite cafe
came over him when he was with Eve year Qf quietness and repose In the Later on a servant Carried
—a sense so sweet that he never oared nutate ot Normandy tad been mar- refreshment-tray, which was
to disturb It ; and the same magical velousty beneficial to tier. nlnced on a table near him. He heard
reeling was stealing over him now. tbBre %he had not a shadota of ffece^°da Jf and laughter.
When they had been talking for oare. Bhe had studied nothing ex- . jcb ag nl„bt grew on, ceased. His 
some time he looked at her ; and cept to forget thle past, to realize • and said “Good-night
then ho saw how true Mrs. Lons- ter good fortune, and to recruit then silence fell over
dale’s words were. The sweet face her health. The consequence was
bad grown very thin and pale ; there tbat Bhe returned with a lovely 'CHAPTER XLVI.
was a dull look In the tender eyes, ,[nd dainty blodm. There was no As Felix Lonsdale wrote busily*, 
as though she had wept bitter tears. ,oneer the faintest shadow on her tj^®e C(,me to hlm the memory of a 
She was much changed, and Felix face; |t wa8 fall of radiant, laugh- 6torv be had read. In which a lawyer 
was pained to see It. He marveled as t light; the violet eyes were ,ik(,"himself eat alone in the library 
to the cause, and then decided to c]ear aud bright as stars, the scar- ^ Q country-house, and the spirit of 
question her. . iet lins untroubled. . , ,i«nd owner came to tell him ot

“Eve.'' he said, gently, you are rot Fellx looked at her os she stood me wrong he had done In life, 
well. Why do you not go to the sea- ln tbe llgbt Df the setting , sun. and “®t p|easant thought !" smiled 
side for change of alrî .. his eyes were dazzled by her beauty himself ; and then he was

“I am happier here ‘han I should f llneeB. sue wore a dress of “l“|e7,"r a m^nent. A faint odor
be anywhere else. sh® replied. rlch, |;lack velvet cut. square, so as Tlotets floated near him, and,

His eais detected a tone of patient tj> BhQW tbe wbite neck, on which a 1<x>klng up_ be gaW Lady Chevenlx.
W^^rhelHsabiedr. Impuislvejy-Ido “ndcross ^amtallkenre 6h tTo - Continued.,

rybtreuVh.ey0oUrtt^rW S "me. ^moud stars shone, to the colle of 
as I i'ruet you.” ... I In kindliest greeting she held ont
Th^oe}1^ek«^ iwiri Tba. ««vy ^Utoe Will Hurt

. , . . . . -“and Heaven has been very good to iAmsdatem^ h^ for a few m[ntjte9 .he Crop.

Knowing Miss Lester's secret pre- after Felix had gone away stricken them dumb. i Department of Agriculture,
dilection for tearing news that h“ *1 agnder the luxuriate Jasmine, “I am so “f1® ““V, Commissioner’s Branch, I
ate was too proud to seek, Felix Md ouc6 d.e cned : treti* shone to her^telftoeyta^ frult crop reports received at
went over to Outlands a few days .«oh, my love, you will never know thought ïnouWfaee o because the Fruit Division. Ottawa, from
afterward. He toad not seen Eve , thlg world how I love you 1” awtj tern «,« «‘to gutejj » tte Irurt Wv . indicate
lately and was anxious_atabout CHAPTER XLV. LT'toke tins ealy ttr Felix Z? markeTctanges 1= the gener-
that rife was not looking wefl One line morning in September a ^ had quite fallen Into the to» al prospect. Tine amount of bloom
—that she had grov.n thin aud letter came to the office oi Lonsdale faiÿjuon 0f calling him lellx— «4 ia now the
tale and reemed to have lost some & Eon. which presented very familiar \ did uol 6ce you '-to Felix- in Prince Edward ^and wbere tta
of1 her old bright spirit; and those features to those who received It. . to bid yon good-bye ; but I f.ml'vell season is Unusuallylate. Gro It would !bo Impossible to exagger-
tew words had made -Felix anxious. The creamy color of the envelope, the pkaged to see you on my Ontario and . rfln. ate the Importance of this opinion.
Finding one evening that he had an delicate handwriting, the faint per- ,rberc iB no place like home, alter all. plug to fear that Dr. Lapponl's lilgh official poet ton
hôur“8leisure, he thought that he fume of violets, the crest on the u there » Normandy was vjery beau-. Ih** will lteerfero with the se g pieces his professional competence
could not do better than devote it seal—each and all were familiar. t f , but oarswood Is home, how, of fruit, and that tho abundance abOTe queetloo, and It is certain he
to her "K Is from Lady Chevenlx,” said ^ a„ tbat hBS been done In Lit- bloom will go for naught. Tho rain ^ ^ above without
* Miss Lester was looking a little Felix, as he placed it before his ,®{!u™;nce ! left. You were at Lady aiBO prevents spraying and provides ^lg“dng ^ word< or without a lull
more cross and impatient than us- father-of all the letters that had Md. wedding—tell me about it, conditions favorajdu, to tiie develteH ^ Bthe effect his opinion would
uaTwhen the yrmng lawyer greeted been received from her he had -ever j ym glad tbe married her. mete “ b ‘te have.
her and he asked what was the mat- openea une. —„ i it «ml then took- hero after all.” v large crops to good Irult a y The “simple anaemia of develop-

k Jampot pleased about the con,.”- ^ “ ! Æff ^
eb4 a?brho^ear ,t What is t te ’ ^Utet ^k ^hot^tother ted OtearA Nova BcoUated to  ̂w*tae ^vtoopmeteto

as it should,' FhaTUSH'rMi , Œ C"SnuST |PSSHS ^M^r^g^S^

. r:...
“No matter what la to blame, the ?onailaie_„ant| Felix.’” she was like beautiful ’ j leÎL0,_ Mriv and iate near» tien» ol uneasiness which she cannot

misfortune la just the same. re- \ very kind,” aald Fellx, ae all trace of the quiet, cold Lady Che I bloom In On- understand, make her miserable. Just
turned Misa Lester. “What has « hiVpapers. venlx had vanished. a,“ are when it Is tlm,3 lor her to leave off
brought you here to-night, Mr. Felix? t suppose you^old her what an Then her smiles died JP\Un I tayio raarirrow- being a glr^ nnd become a woman —
I saw your name in the ‘Loomshire accumu^ion y 0f business awaits few minutes as th.e^,talk®dt,®proiîirb I JS Ontario N^i. Sîotia a change which comas to different
Gazette/ You were present at all , ^cumuia o , terrible trial they, had gone through I ing dlstric^ of On^rio. Nova^oua iDdivlduala at different age» - lier
the gay doings at Bramber Towers. . „y j thought It time she either together. She looked wlth T6®^,<iL1ie1a *earlv and late development llngere—why ? Because

"V«." he replied. “I returned or gave me full powers of lnau8 eyes into Darcy Lonsdale « he»vy crops of both «he has too little blood, 'tiiat Is what
• Then tell me nil about Lnd> actiug>-. replied Mr. Lonsdale. "I am lace. h. S y And Prince Ed- Dr. Lappanl moans when he speaks in

Maude’s marriage. It is not often ,ad *.lw lg coming home. I do not ..wbat old friends we are! she I Brltteli Columbia a dl tho scientific language natural to
that one lias the opportunity of fik() tbe HaU to be closed; It makes Bald, thoughtfully. ‘And bow strange ward Island are tat to tory^ ^ hlm. ç* "tho anaemia pf develop-
hearing about such grand affairs, tho wboIe neighborhood dull.” ®t seemB that you should have been Tlums^ ton*'1 e • „iums in ment.” Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for
tell me everything that you remem- Darcy Lonsdale Tode oil at once xUll mo when he died - that l-ellx lS|^î.® “ ZoadEssex district™, and Pal<> People have the power to mak-
her, with his good news ; and very pleased gllouW havo been my chief comfort i the M»BarnjandJ“fr0ntari0 In* now Wood. Ttey cure anaemia j MEN AS SERVANTS.

"I came on purpose to do so, said tbe i,oui,,|,ol(l at Gars wood was. tWhat a riddle life is to rend! . . I “îîfA* tor Tntan and native var- just a,s food cures hunger. That «81 ---------
Felix. "I thought you would be q^,,. } Qung mistress had been wor- "Aft l. a Iew minutes Mr. Lonsdale I excep haB excellent Pros-1 liow they help growing girto who. I Ih ihousand Male Domestics to Lon-
pleased to hear about It. But shall slllped among them, and they were rJ“,“ked . „ I re n !• rnnwl.Ya the other , I to" want to this new Wood, often I *nI™ *
we not wait tor Eve ? Perhaps she dellgilted at the’thought of bet re- c,.k ^uat not charm us Into for- Çrf*B,rf,a '“d reooHsof medium drift into chronic ill-liealth, or "go j 7° .
would be Interested too.’ turn. Mr. Lonsdale gave all neeei- /.“ur work. Lady Chevenlx, *®“dof the growers lato a decline’’-wlilch means con- The London domestic problem u being

"No.” rehlie.1 Miss Lester. she 6|lry ordprfi> so that Lady Chevenix Kto B ^o very much tu be done. I n^nctes* are a total fail- sumption—and died. Dr. Williams’ solved—by men. The ever-growing ecar-
wtiuld not—unless It were about a tii0ald find everything ready on her th®Y , eal, a8 early as you say Ptachee are ^ bards Vrlll Pllls oould slave 'ttoan,. ’ ' , city ol handmaids, due mainly to the
marriage in the moon. I tell her return, and should not miss any com- 1 tbe morning,” she said, "but tee. but cwcasionnliy • The value to Dr. William* Pink multipîiiiation of tea-rooms and cheap
always thlat she is waiting to tort or luxury. ouv «veuiiig you must give t“ I “'other Fruits —À medium yield l« • Pille a» a nerve tonic, referred to toy restaurants, where the greater freedom
marry the man In the moon. Sit He called on Mrs. Haye, and found , Think what a pleasure It I .?^ba^ growers «’em to anticipate Dr. Lapponi, makes tlsem valuaWe tojnnd increased matrimonial factories at-
down here by these bee-hives. that ghe also had heard from her «>»• tQ mo to talk to such ^ «‘' thte growers « Bectlong 1 meo o« well att women. They act on I tract girlsTm bringing over to this coun-
N'ever mind the bees ; they willI t ot daugi,ter. and that she was going to I» d diau get up early, too. I L"trLh bJlr|egBap™ar to promise an , the nerves through the blood and try i^ge numbers of men from Swit-
stlng you unless you interfere with , Garswood to be in readiness to *®" j a d that vou have breakfast be- Straw he in^ all districts, ex- | thus euro diseases like E|t. Vltua I «riandfGermany, France and Italy, who
ttem. VUS I Bit here I can see what j L.elve her. Mrs. Haye had very ambl- ^ ^ begu,. I shall make your Average crop to all ^here ^nco. neuralgia, Paralysis and loco, “o ^raitly the Le kind of housework
is going on around me , and nd tlous views for her daughter, she I " tbat no one else cou.dl -'opt tte tr n b H oi v klUed tad-| motor ataxia. When buying these. ™ - , far tbe m0ney. They are
man Is idle while my eyes are on „ad pi futy of good advice to gLe her. enough." t^andtheyielTxrillta light. pills It Is important to see that the £ mak "domestics.”
him. Tell me about Lad- ^ Now that she had w®al^1î1““ n r .v Lon^Uale told her laughing- I ^psgectg and Fungi.—So far there fall namo Dr. William»’ Pink Pill» for I The aeason for engaging the contin-
ftost. Do you know. J f tllle* K'!î‘ mu!,t look f SJmetnln0 .7?b tygb^a0uld spqd him : and both u^ot much complaint of Insects or I Pialo People’’ is printed on tlie wrap- ^ “maidservant” has just set in.

!E*s’j£.-Tis ”3’2SErA *. -, tsrasif*.ziwsttr

you refer to ?” “After pi ov lag herself so smisIM-. < How is Evelyn Lester Î todling moth very prevalent ln pre- Ont and tho plltewHlte rent ploJment for the winter in the large*
“I heard that you were in love do ou tnink she Intends to retire I He told her that she wasi not look^ Vlous years. The Iondon Mar- CfJta MU , i ' r , towns of their own countries, but work

with Lady Maude, and that she her laurels? You may depend lng either bright or we-1 lately, ana ^rillt l"Brltain-The London Mar boxes for >-50. I “«not always obtainable. Then a
liked you, said Miss Jane, sol- „r0ii It. Francis, her seiond marriage thou they separated. . . .. 6®t Lrowere Gazette oi m y batch of the unemployed heard from the
emnly. . , "111 he far more brilliant than her Lo,;g alter father and son had lef. *i,g; “Some .M the shakers av, BUTTERFLIES. British and foreigh domestic bureau. 35

He laughed so heartily that she rlrst.“ her. the beautiful woman «it wL- g.nnual meeting to the Natmnai z ru i _____ w RlSomsburv that thereæ ------------------- -v5T----------------------E5|is#sr3S '

siHHèsSsJS rss-jsw?xt “rrH:1”,,■ £»3S ,22zva2
Lady Maude. As for being In love j'fi. Mv prudence and diplom- !t „as a pleLant evening; the dli> joking by the growers wlthin^titteen r familiar lishment has “placed” .^foreign men
Wit f her It Is sufficient to say that „cv daring lier first foolish en- mrtv was bright and cheerlul. lies of London .Plum blossoms nave i-onuon mi«w • t • „„„ 1 ** domestic servants >n the homes ;Mshe is'an carl's daughter ; and in my Kagement to Felix Lonsdale, made j »fte "dinner the guests had mus- I mostly fallen off, havute nb sights and sounds are just as new j well-to-do English people^ Other •««»=>«
own fashion I am as proud as a bpr Lady Chevenlx.” ) ric cards and conversation. More I ant on mature tress. ApP full of wonder and pleasure for us as if I are also “booking” male generals, par
king. I would no more marry a rich -That I believe; but I doubt If . lhaI1 ouce Lady Clievemx made room some, which are b,g ^®ty°ot ^hè we had never seen or heard of any of [lor maids tad housemaid. «M ta»!1'
woman, and live on her money, than „ht> lms ever been really happy tor Ku,lx near her and talked to hita are abundant. Tli “®a ty great them before These things never pall on thonty estimated that there ""w1"
I would cheat or steal.” J „inee. Do you remember how she | Eut- i( Lady Chevenlx was unusually cherry trees, winch has teen^ grea^ them betore. these ra ng» n p Ixmdon alone 3,000 mm who daily wteld

Hè miirvellcd why Miss Jane lookid , Hge(1 to gmile and blush when lelix , kllldi Mrs. Haye was unusually. Ils now °Tf*; exepp - « highly one' But if possible this ye I the broom and duster for a livelihood,
so intently u: him. ! camo ?" cold to him ; whenever she saw her I letles. Blac ,. ot badly spirits have been more than ever buoy-1 in some of the large houses three mal»

■l wonder if you will always „u „.aB chillish nonsense; she daughtor talking to lilm, under some promising In plantation ant over a week of sun and balm. Whe- “domestics” are kept, a parlor ma»d, a
til ink ro ? ’ she si i earnestly. | llas something better to do than , “ t”xt or other, she Interrupted the attacked by the mite ana ^ne ^s » ant over a weea o ^ hyugemaid end a cook. They discharge

‘ I am quite sure that I shall. 1 j Rmile blush now, replied Mrs. Conversation. She tried to patronize I «rent ®top of 8Lxtensively devour- ther ll disappear a ee I all the duties appertaining to their sev-
think independence n noble qual.tj, Ha e_ Beverely. "I hope when she h( . but an efforts at patronage I the buds are_not exte iy j, written, and months of rain ensue, I . positions just ait girls were won*,
and one to which Englishmen a,pe- <loe‘9 ce>me you will not encourage ropollcd upon herself. There are ed by ”'™s- ! the fact will remain that what we have do* The housemaid—the word might
dally mny lay claim. I I aie a gi< at b •„ a„v nons»n=?. Only imagine Q 0 men who never will be patron!»- j i , , , Yours very truly, . - week I hr ehamred to “houseman”—mikes, theres,2et for it; and shall ever exer- ^ , ^uld live to see her a ^”and te was one ; his natural pride , , , ; , W. A. Clemons, teen steeping ourselves .f°r Sdsswreps the bSroeme, clean, the
ct-e 11.” . duchess! I always knew that She ^dadignit, of character quite pre- : ' Publication Clerk. , past has bee® the reai thing, not tbe dusts thè furkiture. The

“Now tell me abouti the wedd.ng, ,d bp fortun.itf in life. What “‘ntpd |t. • • • 1 ___________ pretension of spring. __ „ « "S. „„tieular province is the«Hêv/oFirEJES SAVE BABY’S LIFE- js:I

listened to I Hu for a—ther hour, hut tho oil ice at hostess ; she n^lected no 1 _______ fer made ite first appraranre tost Mon- men! time* watts te thetahle In the
that her Kern eyes d te.tcS jr"d liry- ask!ng Darcy i-ons- had tlio ra” ?‘ft t° h e 'aad each I day evening when the air was a,most I intervals he «mena the door to caller..
m;üd rujoyiig the homage paid b> LUt 1.^ gQ over to, Lady ono reemedtote her most Tou cannot watch your little ones 8u;nmer.8of|. xhe c,lam„ch is already in “I have abundant te»timonyfrom titled
one of the le.ipnre. . “^lenlv nt o.'ce. lie went, and on °"® ®®d^cuest Felix could not help I too carefully during the liot wca- d with little ring of metal in ladies and others that the jate «i

“Uo into the uouhO a lid find | h. . r,,tu,.n ; e sad to Felix : fatoied guesi. ie ... .. . * j thpP *t tills time sickness comes ®. nio„fa *»ie hed ae-sparrow and the I ties are a great sucecss, r""”she said. ”1 shall Nï with you di-, ..T (<J|.e |t4 tt te. riU * accumulation| ad Offered such tortures Uwtftlj and the sands of the Ikittle ’rush arc nesting in the garden. Lai of the domestic burrn. They wojA

zrx£%iï}î,l£Z2i:S&.Mr*j”.“suîJî8K3&2i s??,-- îîrjs’.IffÆîïïs »20,.'s ïasa r",r;'.,,rs S-d^rs 
!Hi.'¥di’SL*4î gSsS:53 jr g-SHSS

Il .ii'Meii tiinvlctio» /1:ihU-1 acroe, i'.;';,) v the IMI Lody Chevenlx deterred to hlm on 1 home. Promlrtne.B or y r sui|f„n “ the butterflie. which havel.ee i, between n*"5,the“pnrto™en"

iXJ.'-JsrssA'ÿ Eiysxi^rsyrs

hSS’-.Sd» "SR'o ..o«.r o, to l.'.îe* £5.'“S SZA!V«KfSS.ssW'ÆVJ"; us$' ai'

"t' K u,v presence?’ Tte me. futlmr. ’ he replied. '•Whichever he would have seen It. But h l ^cine that gives such good satis- 8heii.8The beautiful peacock butterfly, |amenable tiian female, aded toe taov^
S.S’sr^aS^j - wow ss;. ria/Sto""1: ”r " ' X S15L^ .*.d «.-...I X sstriw 2SJ -f

M’"l"nni , n:tle vreli,” she answcreil In “Then we will both $p. K ^ far U» Hms®- rcw days father lets. If you do not find the TlaWets jn Mareh and April, has fallen on evil do it remarkably well The reason of
-**• œlÆ’s.’sfii.'auj»js tsrxxzft2s«s.‘5lnsttrï5i‘rti

Pl'Yo, hmkvvtol enough just now. I moss of Soeumcnt. brought to the Ior dinner. > BreckvIHe Ont. n tea box wltt be Ut« yréra. A favorite bi- IxmitaMtiL
tore," he ioto ter.0'- *;;3I «iî’a m» satt.ed that they were to Dar« fa-esdato declared that M £$ » >*

said

s Lover the first

10 In Poor Cnees of Anaemia Tbelr
Effects Mere so Satisfactory The* He
Will go on Using Them.
Dr. Lepponnl. whose *111 Pre 

life of the late Peg» Leo
_____ ... ion*, w uie great age of 93, ana

tanerfnl to whore care the health ot the pre- ° * e 1 rent Pope, Hie Holiness. Plue X.. I» 
confided, baa written the following 
confided, ban written the remark
able letter, of whlh the following 1» 
a translation ;

“I certify tbat I have tried Dr. 
WllllajnV PI* Pills to four case» of 
the simple Anaemia of development^ 
After a fowl weeks of treatment, the) 
result came fully up to my expecta
tions. For that reason I shall not 
fall ln the future to extend the use 
of this laudable preparation not only 
in the treatment ot other morbid 
forms to the category of Anaemia or 
Chlorosis, but* Also ln cases of Neur
asthenia and the like.” 1

DR. GIUSiEPPE LAPPONI. t

/r ? '
li,5

■

i “You can thank me beat,” she re
filled. “by being, aa the story-books 
say, good and happy now and hence
forward.” '

•T will try,” he said ; “and 
Lady Maude, says 'Heaven 
Krou !' more fervently than I do —1, 
whom you saved from ruin.

As they drove down the long ave
nue. amid cheers and shouts ana 
good wishes that were enough to 
deafen them. Major Rawson turned 
with a smile on his lips to his wife.

“I did not knohvt thiat you bad 
such a royal dofwry, Miaude.”

“What dowry do# you mean / she 
asked.

“The dowry 
young and old, rich) and poofr. 
.Wlïat have you done to make all 
these people love you do# ?”

She raised her eyes to his.
“I have done nothing but* my 

duty,” she replied.
“Then you have done it 

grace and sweetness, 'he 
“Teach me to do mine as well. If 
I could hear as many 
follow me as follow you. I should 
be happy." „„ ...

“Are you not happy now ? B be 
asked, with1 a charming smile.

His answer was prompt and de
cisive.

no one, 
bless

I
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Ü1THE CANADIAN FRUIT CROP.

Fir\

Dr. Giuseppe Lapponi, Physician to 
the Pope, who has written a 

letter In praise of Dr. William®1 i . 
Pink Pills for Pale People. I .
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